KENSINGTON AREA/ARCHDEACONRY OF MIDDLESEX/KENSINGTON DEANERY

Saturday 1 July
Udi (Nigeria): Chjoike Aneke (Bishop)
Pray for those to be ordained at Petertide (see final page):
- candidates to be ordained deacon today by the Bishop of London at St Paul’s Cathedral
- candidates to be ordained deacon today by the Bishop of Fulham at St Andrew, Holborn

Sunday 2 July
Pray for the Episcopal Anglican Church of Brazil (Igreja Episcopal Anglicana do Brasil): Marinez Bassotto (Primate of Brazil and Bishop of Amazonia)
Linköping (Sweden): Marika Markovits (Bishop)
Confident Disciples: we pray for those working in catering
Kensington Deanery: Dr James Heard (Area Dean)
Deanery Synod: Sarah Tett (Lay Chairman), Daniel Gabel (Secretary), David Shaw (Treasurer)
Pray for those to be ordained at Petertide (see final page):
- candidates to be ordained priest today by the Bishop of Fulham at St Andrew, Holborn

Monday 3 July
Northern Uganda (Uganda): Johnson Gakumba (Bishop)
Pray for the work of all church architects, restorers and designers
Pray for those to be ordained at Petertide (see final page):
- candidates to be ordained deacon and priest today by the Bishop of Ebbsfleet at All Souls, Langham Place

Tuesday 4 July
Ughelli (Nigeria): Cyril Odutemu (Bishop)
St Barnabas, Addison Road: Andy Buckler (Vicar), H Miller; Gemma Hill (Administrator)

Wednesday 5 July
Ukwa (Nigeria): Samuel Eze (Bishop)
ALMA (Mozambique): pray for the Missionary Diocese of Zambesia: for Vicente Msosa (Bishop); and Diocesan staff including Samuel Mankhaka (Diocesan Secretary) and Carlos Capito (Director of Ministry)
St Helen with Holy Trinity, Kensington: Steve Divall (Vicar)

Thursday 6 July
Umuahia (Nigeria): Ikechi Nwosu (Bishop)
St Clement and St Mark, Notting Dale and St James Norlands: Gareth Wardell (Priest-in-Charge, and Area Director of Ordinands), Nick Morris; Marie Casey (Administrator)
Ss Clement & James Primary School

Friday 7 July
Umzimvubu (Southern Africa): Tsietsi Seloane (Bishop)
St John, Notting Hill: Canon Dr William Taylor (Vicar, and Area Ecumenical Adviser), Canon Larry Galon; Serena Lancaster (Lay Minister), Amanda Feeney (Administrator)
Filipino Chaplaincy: Canon Larry Galon (Chaplain)
Saturday 8 July
Te Pihopatanga o Upoko o Te Ika (Aotearoa, New Zealand & Polynesia): Waitohiariki Quayle (Bishop)

*St Michael and All Angels, Ladbrooke Grove*: Philip Corbett (Priest-in-Charge, and Area Director of Ordinands), Bello Mahilum, John Blackburne
St Charles Hospital and Pembridge Hospice

*All Saints with St Columb, Notting Hill*: Philip Corbett (Vicar), Bello Mahilum, John Blackburne; Gladvin Allen (Lay Minister)

Sunday 9 July

Pray for the Anglican Church of Burundi: Sixbert Macumi (Archbishop, and Bishop of Buye)

More (Norway): Ingeborg Midttømme (Bishop)

Sea Sunday: pray for seafarers, their families, and for the 950 Port Ministries around the world; give thanks for the Mission to Seafarers (Anglican) and its kindred societies

*Confident Disciples: we pray for those working in engineering*

*Pray for the work of St Mellitus College: Russell Winfield (Dean)*

Monday 10 July

Uruguay: Daniel Genovese (Bishop)

*St Peter, Notting Hill*: Pat Allerton (Vicar); Rachel Foster (Administrator)

*St Stephen, Gloucester Road*: Philip Barnes (Vicar); Mark Hodg in (Administrator)

Tuesday 11 July

Utah (USA): Scott Hayashi (Bishop)

*St Thomas, Kensal Road with St Andrew and St Philip*: Samuel McNally-Cross (Vicar); Petter Kringberg (Lay Minister)

St Thomas Primary School

Wednesday 12 July

Uyo (Nigeria): Prince Antai (Bishop)

ALMA (Mozambique): pray for the District of Milange; for St Simon of Cyrene, Milange: Felisberto Njaidil; for the parish of Mongue and the parish of Ngema: Patricio Quembo; for the parish of Molumbo: Archdeacon Alberto Mapira; and for the parish of Sabela: Marcelino Geraldo

*St George the Martyr, Campden Hill*: Dr James Heard (Vicar), Peter Wolton (Area Director of Ordinands), Dana English, Neil Traynor; Clare Heard (Lay Minister), Daniel Gabel (Administrator)

*St John the Baptist, Holland Road*: Dr James Heard (Vicar), Peter Wolton, Neil Traynor; Clare Heard and Lindsay Fulcher (Lay Ministers), Daniel Gabel (Administrator)

Thursday 13 July

Valparaiso (Chile): Samuel Morrison (Bishop)

*St Mary Abbots*: Emma Dinwiddy Smith (Vicar), Christopher Rogers, Alice Ormondroyd; Petter Kringberg and Leonora Service (Administrators)

St Mary Abbots Primary School

*Christ Church, Victoria Road*: Brian Elfick (Vicar), Rich Powell; Roselle Fox (Administrator)

*St Philip, Earls Court Road*: Pippa Turner (Vicar, and Area Director of Ordinands), Margaret Ayo, Helen Calner; Laura Sylvester (Administrator)

*St Francis of Assisi, Dalgarno Way*: Joe O’Sullivan (Minister-in-Charge); Geoff Berry (Lay Minister)

Ss Barnabas & Philip Primary School

Lee Abbey International Students Club: Sue Cady (Chaplain)

KENSINGTON AREA/ARCHDEACONRY OF MIDDLESEX/CHELSEA DEANERY

Friday 14 July

Vanuatu and New Caledonia (Melanesia): James Tama (Bishop)
St Luke, Sydney Street and Christ Church, Chelsea: Prebendary Dr Brian Leathard (Rector), Dr Sam Hole (Area Director of Ordinands), Sam Rylands; John McVeigh (Administrator)

Christ Church Primary School
The Royal Hospital Chelsea: Steven Brookes (Chaplain)
Royal Marsden Hospital: Tasha Critchlow (Chaplain)
Royal Brompton Hospital: Bello Mahilum (Chaplain)

Saturday 15 July
Vellore (India): Sharma Nithiyanandham (Bishop)

Chelsea Old Church, Old Church Street: Max Bayliss (Vicar); Tim Gee and John Watherston (Lay Ministers), Sophie Wilson (Administrator)
Pray for the Moravian congregation in Chelsea: Michael Newman and David Howarth (Ministers)

Sunday 16 July
St John with St Andrew, Chelsea: Paul Dawson (Vicar), Andy Mason, Edward Lees-Millais; Chris Weir (Administrator)
Chelsea Academy: Tim Richards (Lay Chaplain)
Chelsea & Westminster Hospital: Michael Sserunkuma (Chaplain)

Monday 17 July
Venezuela: Bishop to be chosen

St Simon Zelotes, Milner Street: Mike Neville (Vicar), Joe Ammoun; Gloria Skelsey (Administrator)

St Mary with St Peter and St Jude, West Brompton: Jenny Welsh (Vicar); Jane Ellard (Administrator)

Friday 21 July
Virgin Islands (USA): Mark Stevenson (Bishop), Gayle Harris (Suffragan)

St Simon Zelotes, Milner Street: Mike Neville (Vicar); Joe Ammoun; Gloria Skelsey (Administrator)
Saturday 22 July
Southern Virginia (USA): Susan Haynes (Bishop)
Today we pray for racial justice in the Diocese of London
St Cuthbert, Philbeach Gardens with St Matthias, Earls Court: Paul Bagott (Vicar), James Chegwidden
Sts Cuthbert with Matthias Primary School
KENSINGTON AREA/ARCHDEACONY OF MIDDLESEX/SPELTHORNE DEANERY

Sunday 23 July
Trinity 7
Pray for the Church of the Province of Central Africa: Albert Chama (Archbishop, and Bishop of Northern Zambia)
Pray for the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Lithuania: Bishop Mindaugas Sabutis
ALMA Sunday: give thanks, with all attending the ALMA service at St Paul’s Cathedral today, for our diocesan links with Angola and Mozambique, and pray for all the clergy and people there
Confident Disciples: we pray for all working as manual labourers
Spelthorne Deanery: Carole George (Area Dean)
Deanery Synod: Norman Head (Lay Chairman)

Monday 24 July
Southwestern Virginia (USA): Mark Bourlakas (Bishop)
St Hilda, Ashford: Carolyn Clark and Rosalyn Young (Lay Ministers), Denise Buttigieg (Administrator)
Your prayers are requested for a parish in interregnum

Tuesday 25 July
St James
West Virginia (USA): Matthew Cowden (Bishop)
All Saints, Laleham: Dr Andy Saville (Vicar), Elspeth Saville, Johnny Lawes; Richard Atterton, Alan McLaughlin, and Alan Vince (Lay Ministers), Claire Welham (Administrator)
Laleham Primary School

Wednesday 26 July
Waipau (New Zealand): Andrew Hedge (Bishop)
ALMA (Mozambique): pray for St Stephen, Quelimane: Carlos Capito, Samuel Mankhaka, John Mtambo, Avelina Diquissone; and for the parish of Morrumbala: Archdeacon Albano Muanhambo, Alexandre Cadeado
St Mary Magdalene, Littleton: Tim Rose (Rector); Miranda Parr (Lay Minister), Simon Wells (Administrator)
Littleton Infants School
St Nicholas, Shepperton: Carole George (Rector, and Area Director of Ordinands); Dr Richard Ghail and Simon Sheldon (Lay Ministers)
St Nicholas Primary School

Thursday 27 July
Waikato and Taranaki (New Zealand): Archbishop Philip Richardson (Bishop)
Christ Church, Staines: Michael Burley (Vicar)

Friday 28 July
St John Groser
Wandi (Sudan): Yohanas Dirar (Bishop)
St Mary, Sunbury-on-Thames: Andrew Downes (Vicar); Sarah Pow (Administrator)
HMP Bronzefield: Kate Hartley (Chaplain)

Saturday 29 July
Wanglei (Sudan): Zechariah Biar (Bishop)
St Saviour, Vicarage Road: Allen Bower (Vicar), Sophie Raeside; Loraine Hutton (Administrator)
The Bishop Wand C of E School: Moya Ratnayake (Lay Chaplain)
St Mary and St Peter, Staines: Jonathan Samadi (Vicar); Agnieszka Ryzykowska (Administrator)
Sunday 30 July
Pray for the Anglican Church of the Central American Region (La Iglesia Anglicana de la Región Central de America): Juan David Alvarado (Primate, and Bishop of El Salvador)
Helsinki (Finland): Teemu Laajasalo (Bishop)
Confident Disciples: we pray for those working in legal professions
Pray for the work of Mary Spredbury, Area Finance Adviser

Monday 31 July
Wangaratta (Australia): Clarence Bester (Bishop)
St Matthew, Ashford and St Mary the Virgin, Stanwell: Canon Stuart King (Vicar, and Area Warden of Lay Ministers), Dr Michael Dobson; Alan Joel and Melanie Cooper (Lay Ministers), Belinda Rayner-Tickner (Administrator)
Ashford Primary School
Stanwell Fields Primary School
Ashford Hospital

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE TO BE ORDAINED AT PETERTIDE

those to be ordained deacon: Grace Bally-Balogun, Samuel Benjamin, Claire Betts, James Bunyan, Steven Copsey, Selwyn Cush-Etter, Phillip Dawson, Jez Day, Yvette Dixon, Gary Eaborn, Annie Ellis, Mike English, Vera Ezumah, Tim Fairhead, Buki Fatona, Pippa Fernée, Clemency Flitter, Amy Footson, Evonne Galloway, Andy Haith, Vanessa Hamlett, Caitlin Harland, Nate Hayes, Emma Heddle, Duncan Hegan, Emily Howarth, Olyve Johnson, Winnie Kuta-Dankwa, Angelo Lebrato, Moira McCutcheon, Baxter McRostie, Madhush Mathews, Amy Merriman, Dumisani Nhlapo, Farida Pashi, Ritesh Patelia, Catherine Patterson, Sam Peilow, Martha Pennel, Nick Perryman, Caroline Reed, Ryan Scott, Mark Selby, Jamie Sewell, Luke Smith, Sam Stephenson, Lois Tackie Oblie, Simon Tsang, Roger Turner, David Wang, Eva Webb, Manori Wellington, Nicky Wong, Shawn Woods

those to be ordained priest: Paul Akinola, Joseph Ammoun, Francesco Aresco, Andrew Bailey, Mark Beard, Celia Bowring, Freya Bradley, Fiona Budden, Helen Calner, Louise Cathrow, Rafael Vinhas Chavez, Thomas Clark, Ruth Copping, Sebastian Cummings, Albert Danquah, Jack Driver-Szekely, Catherine Ellerby, Paul Ellerby, Tim Fairbairn, Elizabeth Fellows, Brandon Fletcher-James, William Gill, Gareth Haddow, David Hill, John Hillman, Katy Hirst, Peter Hopkins, Claud Jackson, Theodora Jejay, Philip Keen, Ninus Khako, Tash Kusi, Andrew Large, Briony Mackie, Rajesh Mhaske, Mervat Metry, Jennifer Midgeley-Adam, Madeleine Miller, Stephen Miller, Oliver Mitchelmore, Uzor Monu, Claire Pearson, Robert Pfeiffer, Jordan Prance, Vera Preedy, Josh Richards, Kirstine Robb, Ruth Robinson, Russell Rook, Angela Sheard, Christopher Stewart, Rudolph Tan, Kira Taylor, Toby Thomas, Wendy Wall, James West, Elizabeth Wood, Rachel Wooden

Amendments and Additions to the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer

The information in this document was checked and updated as near as possible to the time of publication. Any amendments, comments or queries regarding the Diocesan Cycle of Prayer should be sent to the Editor, The Revd Peter McGeary, at St Mary’s Clergy House, 68 Johnson Street, London E1 0BQ, 020 7790 0973, mcgeary@pmcg26.uk.

The August Cycle of Prayer will include Deaneries Nos 14-16. If any parish or other institution in those deaneries has a specific request for prayer, or other information it wishes to add, every attempt will be made to include this with the appropriate entry in the Cycle of Prayer. Please forward details to the Editor no later than 5 July.